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Brr.OlAT. NOTICKS.

nWKKTV PER CENT.

To reduce mr Immense stock of AMKItlCAN
WATCHES. DIAMONDS, CLOCKS. JEW-KLU-

nnrt S1LVEHWAHK, I offer to the pub-

lic nspeclsldl-con- nt of 9) per cent, for HI'OT
CASH tor BHORT lime onljroit the sbo-- o

QOOd.
A I.. 8ALTZSTELV,Jn.,

Manufacturing Jeweler,
G03 Seventh si. n. w.

UllAINAltl) It. WARNER, President.
JOHN JOY BtlSON,
Wr. U. GUHLEY, Treasurer.
WM. . H0BI80N, Secretary.

niltUHT COMPANIES.

THE PRESERVATION OF PROPERTY.

It has been correctly staled that the manage
ment ot any estate, he It cither renlor personal,
requires ax much tact nnd ability as Is required
to accumulate It. There may he tome differ
ence ot opinion about this, hut the great an-

noyance experienced lo making Investments
and taking care 'of proporty Uaa led largely to
the organization ot tnut companies.

The Washington Loan and Trust Company
Is building the splendid new building nt tho
corner ot Ninth andV streets northwest. It Is

lmllt ot granite nntl 1a fireproof and Jiatall
Modern convenience. It Is flrit-clas- s In every
particular. If jori ro golnfe to Europe this
company will tako charge ot your entire es-

tate, giro yon. n receipt for money, notes,
Blocks and bonds, attend to tho collection ot
any amounts that may be due and reinvest
lunds from timo to tunc. The charge for so
doing Is exceedingly moderate, and yon are
virtually saveu 'all responsibility and annoy-mic- e.

This Is ot great advantago to people of
means. Tho cash capital ot this corporation la
one million dollars. Open an account with It,
rorIT TAYS INTEREST ON DEPOSITS. It
also acta' as executor, administrator, trustee,
transfer agent and attends to all fiduciary busi-
ness.

DIHECTOUS:

John T. Arms. Charles llaum,
Charles 11. Bailey, John Itldout.
Charles S. linker, George F. Schater,
.lames L. Barbour, N. II. Shea,
II. S. Cummlngs, Thos. Sdmcrvlllo,
1. J. Darlington, John A. Bwopc,
.Tohn Joy Edeon, T. S. Swormstedt,
William II. Gnrlcy,. George Trticsdell,
John A. Hamilton, B. IirWarncr,
Albert 1 I'ox, A. A. Wilson.
c). c. Green. 1j. D.Wlne.
John D. Larner, B. w. woodward,

A. S. Worthlngton.

NATIONAL SAKE DEPOSIT COMTHE TANY OF WASHINGTON.
Chartered by special net of Congress January'

23, 1SU7. Reorganized as n

TItUST COMPANY
Under act of Congress .October 1, ISM.

This company begs to announce that It has
rccelTed from tbo Controller ot tho Currency
Its ccrtlllcntc ot reorganization under the act
of Congress of October 1, IS1).

As heretofore, and for twenty-fou- r years
past, this company will receive securities, sll
vcrware and other valuables for g

in US building, and will rent sates or
boxes In Its new fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
which have time locks and all other modern
nplillances. .

tinder nnd bv virtno of the net ot Concrcss
of October 1, lS'JC, and the certificate of tho
Controller or the Cnrrency, that it has fully
complied with the law In all respects, this
company will, In addition to tho business
heretofore transacted by if, act as executor,
administrator, receiver, assignco and as com-
mittee or guardian of estates and will receive
nnd cxecnto tmsts'of every description com-

mitted to it by any court or by individuals.
All trust funds and trust Investments are

kept scparato and apart from tho assets of tho
company. Besides which protection tho coin-lan- y

has a capital ct
$1,000,000.

Deposits will bo received from ten cents up-

ward and Interest will bo allowed ou such de-

posits.
Wills receipted for and kept without charge.

BENJAMIN I'. SNYDEIt, President.
CHARLES (!. OLOVEIt, First t.

.7AS. M. JOHNSTON. Second t.

E. FRANCIS HIGG8, Treasurer.
ALDEHT L. STURTEVANT, Secretary.

Directors:
William E. Clark. It. Boss Perry.
Lewis Clephanc, George II. Plant,
Matthew O. Emery, E. Francis Biggs,
Charles C. Glover, Zcnas C. HobbTns,
u nomas nyae, John F. Hodgers,
Charles A. JanioS, Benjamin P. Snyder,
James II. Johnston, Albert L. Sturtovaut,
jouuu. ramc, Henry A. Wlllard,

Andrew Wylle.

ABUNDBL-ON-THE-BA- Y.

llcautifnlly located on Chesapeake Bay,
s ot n mile south ot Bay Ridge,

JId., with along waterfront on the bay, high
ground and thickly wooded with somo ot tho
grandest shade-tree-s.

Boating, bathing, fishing, crabbing nnd
fihootlng. One nnd hours from Wash-
ington; cine hour from Baltimore. A number
ot llrst-clas- s cottages are now being erected.

Lots from $150 to' SMO. on easy terms,
Plats and Information furnished by

DAVID D. STONE,
filANAOEIt OF THE CHESAPEAKE AND

COLUMBIA INVESTMENT CO.

No. 806 F STREET NORTHWEST.

MI'OItTANT NOTICEI
OAS CONSUME US.

For the convenience of persons living In the
eastern and western sections ot the city, ar-

rangements havo been made by which they can
iiy their gas bills dm lug banking hours at
the

NATIONAL CAPITAL BANK

WEST END NATIONAL BANK.

Bills paid after the 8th of each month will
not be entitled to tho'dlscouut ot 25 cents per
5,000 cubic feet,

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT CO.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFTHE BUILDING,
THE WASHINGTON SAFE DKl'OSIT CO.,

91G Pennsylvania avenue,
Contains

STORAGE ROOMS
Constructed entirely otBrlck.wIth Steel Doors.

For Rent nt Minimum Rates.
STEEL VAULTS

Por storage ot Silver-Plato- , Jewelry, and all
other valuables nt minimum charges.

BOXES
Rent for $5, $7.50, $10, and upward per year.

Inspection Invited,

DRY BASEMENTS AND
SECURE from n material that will never
deteriorate by nge by using

I

It Is cheaper than brick. An

FOUNDATION' WAXI.

fan be built or Tolomao Bine Stone, hcBt
wuknianshlp, for tho same cost of all-Inc-

Iirlck wall. For hcavlor walls tho cost Is much
less, In proportion, Any quautlty delivered
promptly by boat at nny point on tho river
front or by wagons to nny portot tho city.
Quarries extending 'iii miles on tho Potomac,
between Aqueduct and Chain Bridges. Bridge
(atone, Block Stone for bulldlug fronts, range
and broken ashler work. Also Broken Stone,
Base, Binder nnd Granolithic, l'uro ground
HtonoDustat a very low price; excellent ma-
terial ror lawns ami walks. Broken Stone
from elevated bins loaded upon vessels and
wagons. The Potomac. Blue Mono was used
lo build tho Catholic University. Georgetown
College and ninny other largo buildings In the
city; also for foundations ot most ot tho largo
cjovernmeut buildings In Washington,

Olllrc at Docks, U.30 Water street. Box at
UulldciB' Exchange Telephone No. 1378.

POTOMAC BTONBCO.

rUY NOT HAVE YOUR HIIIRTB
made by one or ino most ccieoraiea

cutter In America I Prices tamo as those
third-rat- s eauern cturgo l. t. u&iiU, wi r
treat uw.

"All Tiss lo All Men."

Men differ in their shoe
thoughts. Sonic want the
same style, over and over
again. Not a bad idea
comfort considered. So
there's an endless call for our
standard lines the three-dolla-r

tannery calf the
BLACK BOTTOM KANGAROO at
a DOLLAR NINETY-EIGH- T Mid
the FIVE DOLLAR FRENCH CALF
These three lines have been
champions of ours for sea
sons, l lie only change we
permit on them is the style
of the "tip." We'd as soon
think of being without them
as without clerks to wait on
you.

Then, again, there are
men who always ask

."IXM.o .,.. tm.:,.

son. "there's a plenty."
Among the best shoemakers'
in Europe are H. Robitsek
& Company. They have
headquarters in Vienna and
branches in Berlin, Paris
and London. Novelties arc
specialties with thclu. Their
creations are not to be seen
in Washington except here.

Another "new thing" is a
kangaroo bal with a "fresh
shaped" tip. Different from
anything "on deck" here-to-for- e.

A RUSSIAN SEAL BLU-ch- er

bal dates from this
season.

Speaking about these tan
shoes don't you know
everybody is getting to wear-
ing them ? We've counted
on this sort of a demand and
filled the department with
the new style ot both bals
and oxford ties. The
MEN'S run from $1 .98 to $5
and the BOYS' from $1.49
to $2.25. None but good
qualities, either. Of all
things in this world shun
the other kinds. patent
leather tennis shoes are
ours exclusively and new
three shades.

Quality, comfort, low
price, newest styles and
a COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
tip the five points of our star
of satisfaction and every
pair of shoes in our house
must be a living example of
these virtues.

Sate ai Company.

qillE CRITIC-RECOR- SUBSCRlBEltS

In the territory bounded by Eleventh and
Sixteenth, C nnd Boundary streets northwest,
nro hereby notified that tuo undersigned have
taken charge of tho delivery, Charles Bowman
retiring irom May 1, lb'Jl. In ca of the
slightest irregularity In delivery tho under-
signed would highly appreciate notice thereof,
nuiLwlll guarnuteo lninicdlnte remedy.

II. C. KNAl'P ,V CO.,

LKRMI, DVEINO, SCOUItlNUANTON DRV CLEANING ESTABLISH-
MENT, 1305 New York Avenue Northwest,
Washington, D. C. Laces, Snlliirinnd all klmU
of Fine Ladles' Woik a Specialty. Formerly
with A. Fisher.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
L annual meeting of the stockholders ot
tho Nntlmuil Insurance Com-
pany ot Washington, 1). C, will bo held nt
Harper's l'ciry, . Va., at Green's Hotel, nt 1

o'clock p. in., on TUESDAY, MAY W, tw.'l.
for tho purpose of electing thirteen Directors
In serve during tho succeeding year nnd until
their successors nro elected unci (pialHlcd, and
tor tho transaction nt such other business as
may properly como beforo said meeting, lly
order of the Board ot Directors. GEO. 11.

Secretary. Washington, D. C.Mny
7. 1MH.

p HEAT FALLS ICE COJU'ANY.

OFFICE: V3I PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

KENNEBEC RIVER ICE.
Supplies practically INEXHAUSTIBLE.

Storage Facilities UNEQUALKD.
Service UNSURPASSED.

Ice deliveries throughout the city by atten-

tive and experienced employes.
Leave orders nt'thootiloe or with drivers ot

delivery-wagon-

Forest Glen Hotel,
B, A; O. Metropolitan Branch,

G-lem- .., .MIcL.

G. SMITH WORMLEY,

PROPRIETOR,

Will Open on 3sJ)S3r 30 for the recep-

tion of gucts mid tegular boarders.

Transient, 53 Por Day.

FOREST GLEN Is beautifully situated, high
ami salubrious. The Hotel Is elegantly fur-
nished and tho tnblo will bo unsurpassed, under
the special catering ot Mr. Worm ley.

rEltEELKY

PURE RYE WHISKY.

(t A GALLON, $1 A QUART, 60c. A PINT.

JAMES T1IARP,

813 V STREET,

BPKCIAI, NOTICES.

& CO.,WOODS BANKKUS,
19 11 F ST.

SOME!
FEATURES
OF OUR BUSINESS.

The rapid Increase In our business In the
lnt six months forced as to move Into larger
and better appointed odlccs sooner thau we
had anticipated, whero with Increased room
and our own vaults wo are fully prepared to
transact n general banklug business.

ACCOUNTS OF Individuals, Anns and cor-
porations solicited. We feel
confident that our methods
ot doing business will plea?c
mir patrons. Wo desire to
call attention to our house,
Hoping that those wno con-
template changing their
bank account or opening a
new one will call nnd see in,
feeling snro that any who
do ro will remnlu with us.
mado and exchange drnwn
free ot charge to our depos-
itors. Investors will find
with us Investments In both

lllUollllulUoi large and small amount!
secured by deeds ot trust
and real estate.

II not on hnml In sums to
suit wo will allow Interest
on depoilts 'until satlstac- -

lorv invcsnnvjiis are round.
We Issue true certificatesCertificates ol otdeiiOJlt drawing Interc'l

rate depending on length ot
time they nro Issued for.Deposits, thus offering capitalists aim
Investors n snfo Investment
and' prompt Interest. We
pay Interest monthly,

or annually as dc
siren.

In this way wo offer every
legitimate facility consist-
ent with good banking to
ttio-- c who do business with
us.

Special attention givenLadies, them; counseling nnd as-
sisting them In all buslucss
transactions It desired.

'e furnish them good,
safe, conservative Invest-
ments, collecting Interest
It desired nnd remitting as
directed.

Paying Interest from fi toSecured Deeds 10 percent., furnished thoie
desiring them. We offer

of Trust. nothing but the best securi-
ties to our customers. Call
In nnd see us.

Wc will take pleasure In showing you our In-

vestments at all times. It you wish to open n
bank account If you wish to place your funds
where they will draw Interest it you wish to
make a good Investment it you wish exchange
on New York, Baltimore nnd Chicago it you
have a collection to make It you have n note
to discount-- It you wish to ralac money on
collaterals call and see us.

WOODS & CO., DANKEHS,
IBM 1? street1.

I.OCAIj weather forecast.
J 'or the Vittrkl of Columbia, Jlititmi

Tmntylntnia, AVio Jcmy, Jiclmmre, Mary-
land ami VWfiinia,' generally fair, preceded
l"j V'I'l thoiccra on the coast; illyhtly cooler;

'liorlh iiind, high on the coast; fair Wednes

day.

THE DEPATMENT&

xu-j- ki r'.v ami ir.v axj rs; i n vxrs
IX Villi l'JUillll.lh OFJ'JVJKS,

EXECUTIVE MANSION.

The White House has undergone the
usual spring cleaning within a few days
past. Klectrlc lights have been intro-
duced into the private chambers on the
second lloor and in the conservatory,,
which completes tho system in the man-
sion. The carnets have all been removed
and new mntting introduced n nearly all
of the rooms. So that tho house looks
fresh and summer-like- . The Presidential
party will return on Friday, but the hour
of their arrival is not given out, probably
because they hope to escape tho crowns
that aro wont to gather on such occasions.
Colonel llulford was in London yesterday
and will not sail before Saturday or Tues-
day of next week.

STATE DEPARTMENT.'

Consi'i, Pasqi'.vlu'h ltncAi.i.. The Stato
Department has received no confirmation
of the report of tho recall of the Italian
Consul at New Orleans, Slgnor Pasnnalo
Corle, but the truth of tho Intelligence is
not doubted. No significance is attached
to it, except a desire of the Consul's home
ouice to near ins circumstantial account
in ioprla jwrsona of his official expe-
rience) in New Orleans.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

Government receipts y from
from internal revenue.

$180,003.21; from miscellaneous sources,
$30;5C0.2". Total, $3 12,577.28

Charles H. Roblson and associato) ot
Elizabeth City, N. C, have applied to tlio
Comptroller of the Currency tor authority
to organize the First National Bank,

The Secretary of tho Treasury has de-

cided that clocks Imported from Paris
must have the additional name, "France"
ttamped leglblv on the dial or somu
cuter part sons to guide the customs of-
ficials!

Mr. Milton Humes, who was secretary
of State In Ohio whon Mr. Foster wai
Governor, has been commissioner! a spe-
cial agent logo to Alaska and find out the
true condition of tho seal lleherle. lie
will join Hpcciul Agent William, who has
preceded him to those ports.

Calvin S. Craig of Iown, Claude 8. Coch-

ran, Ohio; Samuel S. WluaiM, MUuourl,
and Francis A. Lewis, New York, six
year graduate from the Naval Academy,
have reported to the Treasury 1 Apart
ment ror examination fornppoiuuuMil iu
third lieutenant iu the Revenue Marine.

The Trcaattty Department orticUU
write Mr. Frank II. Hamilton of Nw
York that they are tumble lu refund a
$20 duty collected on a certain JwuioWm
donkey, 3 years old, lmjiorted from the
Island of Bermuda, the said Jeruiu.lsmi
donkey not being of n reootiulMd breed or
duly registered iu tho ktud-boo- of this
free and happy land.

Tho Treasury Department lion decittal
that tobacco withdrawn from a bonded
warehouse is dutiable on the bails of
weight at tho time of withdrawal from
the warehouse In which It was oriiually
hotiMd and not on tho weight at the time
of withdrawal from some warehouse iu
which it was subsequently placed.

Assistant Secretary Spauldlnx has in-

formed Mr. David Dttnlop ot Petersburg;,
Va that he will Investigate the question
as to nllowance and rato ot drawback on
hcorlcopastouscd iu tlte manufacture of
certain brands of tobacco for export. No
drawback can be allowed on sugar and
syrup, as under tho present law these ar-
ticles are Imported free.

In footing ii i the direct tax accounts of
tho State of North Carolina tho avent
representing the State, Mr. De Itoset, lias
discovered errors amounting to $26,000 iu
favor of that State. This discrepancy, If
sustained, will have to be reported to Con-
gress and an additional appropriation will
havo to bo mado to cover it. Mr. Da
Uosel. has almost completed his work,

Tiik Fii.icTioN.vt Coin Exchange. The
banks throughout tho country contlnuo to
send in applications for fractional coin.
Some want large remittance and others
smaller amounts. Some ot thoso corre-
spondents aro disposed to boa bit advisory,
and supplement their requests with various
suggestions as to tho proper manner of
running the Government finances. Othors

elillotTor to pcnil lliclr checks, and want
tho fractional colli nlilpriert before tlia
checks arc cashed, but the Treasury olll-clnl- s

ate not given to that kind of swop-plii-

Tim Count Ooe Ok. A large force of
laborers and clerks were at work counting
the sliver In tho bit: underground Treasury
vault this morning. In Chief .rones'
room a hamper-baske- t was piled full of
Hie rotting, mildewed hags that formerly
held the coin. These are being replaced
witli new ones as rapidly as they arc
emptied. No one not even reporters,
who arc proverbially poor, hut honest is
allowed in the sacred precincts of tho
vault while tho count is going on. The
superintendents of tho work flit about
among the workers in the gloomy re
ceases nnd nothing escapes their sharp
eyes. There is no opportunity forndickcr,
not even for a sum sulllcicnt to adjourn
ncross the way to McMahon's to wash tti
frowsy vnuit air out of one's throat.

Tut P.xirrv l''ort IJnttiso 8. Secretary
Foster has completed the selection of
government agents to represent the
tjnitcd States nt tho Seal Island this sea-
son and they will sail on the Knali from
San Francisco, as soon as they can reach
that tiort. Tho nartv will consist of JIaior
W. II. Williams spcccal agent in charge
of tho Seal Islands; J.Stanley llrown,
special Treasury ajrent, who' will complete
the work begun by Professor Elliott: .Mi-
lton Ilarnes, who will ho in charge
at tho Island of St. Oeorge, and S.
It. Ncttlcton and wife who will
assist Major Williams on tho Island of St.
Paul. Mrs. Ncttlcton will teach school.
Mr. Barnes 'was only appointed yesterday.
Ho was formerly Secretary ot State of
Ohio. Tho original dale Used for the sail-
ing ot the Rush was May M, but as the
party could not get together in time, tho
Rush has been ordered" to wait their ar-
rival, when slie will sail. She now has
her sailing orders and all other instruc-
tions arc in the hands of Major Williams,

Washington National Banks. Tho
Comptroller of thcCurrency has issued a
report showing the condition of the Na-

tional Banks of this city at the close of
business on Monday, May 1. From tho
tabulated statement is is learned that the
nald-i- n capital .stock of the National
Banks of this city amounts to $2,403,000.
Their aggregated surplus' fund amounts t6
$050,000 and their undivided profits to
S303.53l.01 additional. Individual deposits
held in their vaults arc estimated at?10,35 1,

2.ri8.40andOovcrnmcntdcposits$150,77S.3L
The sum of their circulating notes out-
standing is given at $183,000. with n re-

serve on hand of $0,310. These banks
Dave $050,000 In Government bonds de-

posited to secure circulation and $150,000
oiner government uonus to secure

The value of banking houses and
furniture Is estimated to be $001,000 in
round numbers and other real estate and
mortgages are owned amounting to $00,-11-

The sum of go!dcoincarrlcdis$13l,-011.0- 0

and .besides 0,010 silver dollars.
Tho reserve per centum held is stated to
Ije 38.00, a creditably high figure.

WAR DEPARTMENT.

KxrKNMTi'i:r.s Sanctionkh. The follow-
ing recommendations of the fortification
lioard have been approved bj'Acting'Secre-- '
tnry Grant: Expenditures: Amnitinitlon
for testing the llrown segnmental tube
wire gun, one eight and one ten inch il

disappearing cuu carriage, small
quantities of German and French smoke
lets powders, seven types of small rapid
ilrd puns, Including foreign makes and
$70,000 for the assembling of guns at
Watcrvllct gun foundry.

I)Ei'AnT.Mi:NT or Dakota Ominits Pri-

vate Charles Karsten, Troop I),. First
Cavalry, four months' furlough; Private
Charles II. Carter, Company C, Twenty-llft- h

Infantry, discharged; Privates Dan
McCauley and Bart Cliristiiinson, Com-
pany 1), Twelfth Infantry, and Private
Charles Dolan, Troop K, Kightli Cavalry,
three months' furlough; Private John J.
Doyle, Company F, Twenty-secon- In-
fantry, furloughed to August 31 with dis-
charge; Major Kvan Miles, Twenty-fift- h

Infantry, ordered to Helena, Mont., on
nubile business; Private Jacob Bcoal.
Troop F, Eighth Cavalry, to be conveyed
lo the Government Hospital in this city:
the months of August and September
designated for instructions in signaling
with Hags, torch and heliograph.

Army Ohdeks. First Lieutenant Pow-
hatan II. Clarke of tho cavalry arm (pro
moted from Second Lieutenant, First
Cavalry), assigned to tho Ninth Cavalry,
Troop M.

Lieutenant Colonel James C. McKec,
surgeon, found incapacitated for active
service by an Army retiring board,
granted leave of absence until further or-
ders.

Lieutenant William It. Hughes, deputy
quartermaster general, and Major Wil-
liam II. Hell, commissary of subsistence,
detailed as members of the examining
board at Fort Omaha, Nebraska, for scr-vic- o

therewith during the examination of
olllccrs of quartermasters and subsist-
ence departments only, vice Major John
M. Bacon, Seventh Cavalry, nnd Daniel
W. Benham, Seventh Infantry, who will
continue to act as members ot the board
for nil other purposes.

Captain John Simpson, assistant r,

to report iu person to Colonel
Frank Wheaton, .Second Infantry, presi-
dent of tho examining board, at Fort
Omaha, Nebraska, lor examination by
tho board for promotion.

The military pout at Mammoth. Hot
Spring, heretofore sty led Ciimp Sheridan,
will hereafter be known as Fort Yellow-
stone.

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT.

General Hintey is in New York for a
few days.

Governor Stone is Acting Commissioner
of tbe General m Ott.ce during Mr.
Carter's visit to Montana.

Ily invitation ot tbe Department ot
Marybnsd, a. A. It., General Cyrus llnssey
wilt deliver nn address In Baltimore on
Memorial ly.

Intents Issued to WrtsblngtoulaiM y

as follows' John W. Byram, elevator
safety culch. James Deubioti, device for
letMhlufC arithmetic, Julius r'mmner, jr.,
secondary lottery.

Foreign, ustioiisl State and county In-

debtedness ii (he subject ot n bulletin
Hist the Census Otlloe has In pre'iaration.
Tbe figures make nu excellent showing
for the United SUtes, oomiwred with
other countries. The statistics maintain
the fct that the burden of debt falls
heavier upon tbe iukublUnts of principal
forel-M- i countries, excepting Germany,
limn those of this country.

POSTOITTCE DEPAimiENT.

Clarence W. De Knight has been
n clerk In class 3 ami designated

as prirate secretary to the First Assistant
Poetmntler-Gonora- l at a salary ot $1,000.
Mr. Do Knight fur a long; time bus occu-
pied a similar position with Commissioner
Robert,

NAVY DEPARTMENT.

Tho Omaha sailed tor the North last
night from San Pedro.

Secretary Tracy loft this morning for
New York City, whero ho goes to argue n
law case,

Assistant Secretary Soley lias gone to
Boston to doliver an address next Thurs-
day evening at Troiuont Hall on Admiral
Portor.

Cadets appointed to tho Naval Aoadomy:
D. M, Garrison, Second New Jersey dts
trict; James Briggs Sullivan, Klghth In
dinnn; L, B, Allison, Sixth Michigan; L

S. Flint, Sixth Michigan, and W. l.
Washington, Second North Carolina dis-
trict, alternates.

I.KAVK8 of AniENcn. Lieutenant W. V.
Perry, for six months, from Juno 1, with
permission to leave tho United Ktatosj
Passed Assistant Paymaster F. J. Painter
(retired), samti for same' purpose.

Leave of absenco has been grantod
Lieutenant W. P. Dav for six months
from Juno t, with permission to leave tho
United States; also to Passed Assistant
Paymaster V. ,1. Painter (retired) for sl.c
months, with permission to leave this
country.

CoMMANiiKn IlicKNiii.i.'s Cash. The
Judge Advocate General of the Navy com-
pleted yesterday tho review' ot the pro-

ceedings of the court-marti- in the caso
of Lietilcnant-Commalule- r George A,
Bickncll, the oillcer tried nt New York
Inst week qn charges connected with tho
disaster to the Galena and Nina, and the
papers arc now ready for the action of the
Secretary, It is understood that Lieutenan-

t-Commander Bickncll was found
guilty of the charge of ncgllgenco and
sentenced to suspension from rank and
duly for a period Of ono year.

DEPARTMENT OF' JUSTICft.

The AttorncyGcncrnl was temporarily
absent from his quarters tins morning
When a CiitTic-Rncor.- fi representative
c'nllcd to inquire if Solicitor General Taft
had been instructed to proceed to San
Dlecoand asstuno chargo of the condem-
nation proceedings in connection with the
seizure of tho Chilian sloop Robert and
Minnie. Theotlicials.diiring their chief's
alisence. were recticnt, but the story was
ijot dented.

FR03I THE DISTRICT CAPITOL.

Item1) of Interest from tho Comuils
' slonors' Olllco.

William Hulicr lias been appointed a
first-clas- s private on the Metropolitan
Police force, vice 'felling, resigned.

' Robert McClurc has been appointed
cliief bridge keeper, vice J. L. Hutchins,
resigned. The salary is $75 per month.

Wholesale license approved James
Murphv, 1)00 Tenth street southeast. Re-tf-

John A. Curtiii, 3100 M street north-
west.

The Commissioners have approved Chief
Parris' recommendation for tho laying of
a main on Kcnesaw avenue, be-

tween Fourteenth and Sixteenth streets
extended. Mount Pleasant, for the use of
the Fire Department.

The following changes have been mado
at the Washington Asylum: William A.
Thompson appointed cook, vice Edward
Rockctt, removed; Mary Joseph to be
nurse, vice Olie Rutherdale, removed;
James O'Connor appointed tailor, nt $300
per annum.

The Attorney for the District has de-

cided that tho Anacostia and Potomac
Railway must keep their bridge

in order at their own expense.
The dispute as to who should keep the
approaches in order arose out of the bad
condition of those at the Navy-Yar- d

oriuge.
President Leetch ot the Georgetown Gas

Light Company, in a letter to tho Com-

missioners, says that injustice lias been
done to his company relative to deduc-
tion! from gas bills for street lighting for
the months of July and August, 1800. At
hls.requcst tho Commissioners will grant
him a hearing upon the subject.

Among the complaints recently received
by the Commissioners was ono from an

physician, who not only complains
of the destruction of trees in front of his
residence, but also that the boys of tho
neighborhood make such n noise playing
on ids doorstep that the music of a hay
machine is heavenly compared to it.

The Commissioners have referred tho
complaints against the Washington and
Georgetown Railroad for laying the rails
for tho new cable road along the gutters
of tho Avenue and Fourteenth street to
the Health Department for a report as to
whether they are likely to injure the pub-
lic health by stopping the flow of drain-
age, etc.

The Health Oillcer will shortly recom-
mend to the Commissioners a most
thorough inspection of all the hos-

pitals in the District by tho ollicers of
the health and plumbing departments.
Providence Hospital has already been ex-
amined and many defects found in tho
plumbing, which is known as the "old
style plumbing."

The J ttdson Pneumatic Railroad Com-

pany will commence the work of repair-
ing Brightwood avenue Mr.
Earle, the manager of the company, had
a consultation with Captain Rosscll yes-
terday and ho promised to havo the road
put into proper shape as required by tho
Engineer Department. The road will
probably be improved in the near future
ny me jJistrict.

Diuiusi. Permits. Fnrnliam & Chap-pe- l,

two-stor- dwelling, rear 120 First
street southwest, cost $000; P. V. Hough,
private stable, rear 2210 I street north-
west, copt ?C0O: Henry D. Fry, four-stor-

and cellar dwelling, US'! Fourteenth street
northwest, cost $10,000; James Bobbins,
two tlircc-stor- dwelling, 2110 and 2112
R street northwest, cost $12,000; William
Holtzman, two-stor- and basement dwell-
ing, 230 Third street southwest, cost ?S0O:
Charles W. King, four two-stor- y and
basement dwellings, :no to aiu Delaware
avenue northeast, cost $12,000.

LirXTKNANT llOTKl.Ell'S Till L. Tcstl- -

mony in rebuttal was taken in the case of
Lieutenant Botelcr yesterday afternoon
by the Police Trial Board, but the trial
was not finished. It will probably be con-
cluded this afternoon. Tho manner in
which this case has been conducted lias
been the subject of considerable criticism,
and the proceedings aro looked upon by
many as a mere farce. Tho trial was
commenced over a month ago and has
been delaved and postponed a number of
times and the officials who arc conducting
it express themselves as sick of tho whole
caw. The charge, on which Lieutenant
Botcier is being tried, is ilrunkeness on
January 7, Inst. Tho testimony, as here-
tofore stated in Tiik CntTic-Rix'oii- will
bo submitted directly to the Commis-
sioners without any recommendation
from tho Trial lioard.

I.e Duoir Park Fencer. The Commis-

sioners are very anxious that tho Lo Droit
Park fenco caso bo decided by tho Court
iu Gcnoral Term beforo tho close of the
present fiscal year. The question is one
of grpat imppitnnco as it will decide-whethe-

Lo Droit Park is a portion of tho
city, or merely a private place of resi-

dence. To-da- y t'apt. Kossell called atten-
tion to tho mattor In relation to tho
signing of a contract for tho improvement
of one of tho streets in tho park. Ho doos
not know what is to bo done with tho de-

posit of $500 mado by tho contractor,
whether to refund it or to havo tho con-
tract signed provisionally. If tho court
decides that the park is not n private cor-
poration tho public works in that placo
will be resumed. In case, however, a de-

cision is not reached beforo July 1, it is
not likely that the Treasury Department
will allow iwyments for contracts for tills
year entered into after tho close of tho
llscal year,

At tho Central Union Mission
Tho monthly oxeoutlvo meeting ot tho

Central Union Mission will tako placo to-

night at thctr hall, on Pennsylvania avo
line, hetweon Ninth nnd Tenth streets,
whon reports of work at tho various
branches will bo considered.

:l Try Berkeley,
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WILL THEY EIGHT?- -

POSSimiilTIES OP A BATTLE BETWEEN
AMERICAN AND CHILIAN SHIPS.

to

The Clint Uhton ami Eamcrahta, Worthy
of Each Other's Steel, May Meet hi

Southern Waters and Contest for Tos-s- o

si on of the Ontlawcd Itatn A
Review of the Law lit the Case,

San 1'r.tiuo, Cal., May 12. The Charles-
ton was sighted ten tulles off Point Lonn
nt 11:00 n. m. yesterday, ha.'Ing tnndco
nincty-mU- run iu six hours, or at a
ftftccu-k'no- t gait. She was under full
steam and headed southeast. Tho
Omaha and Charleston anchored off here Is

hist night, and exchanged Signals.
The Charleston at fi a. m. left, bound

South. There, were additional orders
awaiting her at San Diego, but sho kept
on her southward course without stopy
pmp.

' There arc no telegraph stations south of
Eusenada, just south of tho boundary line
ill Lower California, so that, save such
meagre information ns may bo brought
North by ono ot tho Panama or coast
.steamers, nothing further is likely to be
Heard from her or the Rata until the
Charleston returns or is heard from at
some of tho Mexican ports, which cannot
occur beforp Thursday or Friday next.

It is believed that tho transfer of tho
Robert and Minnie's cargo of arms and
ammunition took pi nee off San Clement
Island, northwest of this harbor. Then
tho Itata steamed South cither on Friday
night or Saturday morning.

The Chilian cruiser Esmeralda, It is
thought, is lying off Capo San Lucas, the
southernmost point of Lower California,
awaiting the coming of the Itata.

The'fact that there appears now a very
strong likelihood of a meeting of the

matched war ships under con-
ditions that will require line management
to prevent a light Is thoroughly recog-
nized by naval men on tills coast. The
orders to Captain Remey of the Charles-
ton are well authenticated to be binding
in the matter of the recapture of the Itata,
it smntc't, anu on ttie part ot tue Jvjme-rold- a

it is believed as fully that she will
tight if she can reach the scene in time.
The Charleston and the Esmeralda aro
similar as to general plan and possess
nearly the same armament.

Will l!o Denied Supplies,
City of Mexico, May 12, Foreign Min-

ister Mariscal says that all tho necessary
steps have been taken to prevent the
Rata landing at a Mexican port. She will
bo allowed to purchase a small quantity
of victuals but" no coal. The Government,
the Minister says, is resolved to observe
strictly tho treaty obligations with Chili
and not to harbor insurgents.

The Si'iiindrcin'H Arinnmufit.
It may be of Interest at this time to state

what is the armament of the three new
cruisers now in the Pacific. The Charles
ton carries six six-inc- h and two eight-inc- h

brecchloading rifles in her main batter,
wiih 100 rounds of ammunition for each
gun. Her secondary battery consists of
loursix-poundc- r, two thrcc-pound- and
two rapid firing rifles; four
,'!7 nun, llotchkiss revolving cannon anil
two Galling guns. The main battery of
the Baltimore consists of six six-inc- h

brecchloading rilles and four eight-inc- h

brcechlonding rilles, and she carries 3G0
rounds of ammunition for tbe former and
"05 rounds for the latter. Her secondary
battery is the same as that of tbo Charles-
ton. 'The main battery of the San Fran-
cisco consists of twelve six-inc- h breech-loadin- g

rilles, for which she carries 1,1 It
rounds of ammunition. Her secondary
battery consists of four four
three-pounde- r and two rapid
firing guns, three 37 mm. llotchkiss re-

volving rilles and four Catling guns. The
combined main batteries of these ships
tlicreiore amount to twenty-fou- r sir-Inc- h

and six eight-inc- hreechioading rilles,
while in tlicsecondary batteries arc twelve

rapid firing guns, eleven 37
mm. llotchkiss revolving cannon and
eight Gutling guns.

At tbo Navy Dopnrtmoiit.
Commodore Ramsey, in chargeof affairs

at the Navy Department in the absenco of
the Secretary and his assistant, maintains
his reticence in regard to the Itata affair.
He said this morning he had nothing
whatever to say one way or the other.

Tlio Ksniorulilii Is I'ormldabtu.
The rebel Chilian vessel, Esmeralda,

reported as hovering about the lower Cal-
ifornia coast, wait'ng for the Rata, is,
from all accounts, a formidable lighting
ship. Sho was launched in 18S3 and was
one of the first of tho fast modern pro-
tected cruisers, and attracted attention as
soon as she was afloat, making eighteen
knots. Her armament consists of two
ten-Inc- guns, such as will boused on the
United States battle-shi- Maine, six six-inc- h

guns, eight machine guns, handled
by n ciew of 300.

"the is a good ship," said a naval oill-
cer this morning, "and, with a go d
crew, could make n formidable light.
She is not as big in displacement as the
Chailcsttin, the Esmeralda's tonnage
being 3,C0O and that of tho Charleston

Tlio Law In tlio Case.
Tho Rata incident has gono far enough

into history to warrant tlio diligent iniiii-ric- s

that have been made of authorities as
to the status of the United States In the
affair, with some intimation at least of the
Government's purpose. Though nothing
serious may come of it, and there may bo
no reason to apprehend anything hurtful
to the national honor, still it is plain
from tho demeanor of the authorities whu.
aro shaping the attitude of this country
that they arc proceeding with thnt care
nuu iircuiiispci'iiuu iiuuuuiiyu ui an c.uiy
confirmation of the impression that most
Important points of international law aro
involved, and not only that, but chances
for embarrassment hinging upon the o

of the Chilian civil war which only
tho utmost caution can prevent.

The commercial relations of European
countries with those ot South America
aro such that tlte former can 111 afford to
act with indifference. Tliero is with them
ostrong temptation to court thocauso that
promises success, and if this temptation
passes without some act further to com-
plicate the situation, it will dispose of not
n llttlo apprehension which has lodgment
in tho minds of observers.

The extrcmo reticence of the Navy De-

partment is like war times, when it is
best to keep tlio plan of action from any
chance of getting to tlio enemy. Hence,
it is onlv natural tho mouths of the au-
thorities should bo closed against giving
out tlio desired information.

Ollicers of tho NuVy in tlio city have
been thumbing works on international
law with a greator Interest than at any
time sinco tliov pored over the volumes as
text hooks. The result Is, they arrlvo at a
common conclusion. But very few of
them are bettor informed, olther as to
ordors or the intentions of the Govern
ment, than aro other people who read tho
news.

Speaking to two officers this morn-
ing, ono oi tliem, rosponsivo to n Cuitu-Recor- ii

reporter, alluded to W. E. Hall,
M. A., of Oxford, tho eminent English
authority on International law, than whom
none other Is moro widely quoted.

Hall's position clearly covers tho case at
issue. When a vessel commits an infrac-
tion in foreign territory sho may bo pur-
sued into tho open sea and arrested, pro-

vided tlio pursuit is commenced while the
vessel is within territorial wators. And
this qualification by Mr. Hall is also

as pertinent to tho case, Pursuit is
a continuation of tho act of jurisdiction
Which has begun, or, but for accident of.

Immediate csca)o, would have been bej-u- n

In the territory Itself, and is necessary In
order lo permit territorial jurisdiction to
be exercised.

Tlte point lo consider iu this seems to
be the "accident of escape" nnd the right

pursue on open hca. The Itata is n
marine outlaw, Hying the colors of no
nation and recognized bv none, althougly
Great Britain has accorded tho rights or
belligerents to the Chilian Insurgents, the
owners of the Itata, which this country
has not done. The Rata has violated in-

ternational law In that sho tins entered
United Stales territory and received goods
for tin unrecognized cause against acoun-tr- y

with which we nro at peaco, and. that
properly subject, ns she Is, to the Chilian
Government, she has shown an intention
to reject that nnthority. Sho Is simply
without any authority from a sovereign
state lo sail the high seas, and no nation

hound to recognize her.
It is not only our right but our duly lo

go nnd take the Rata." said a well-poste- d

oillcer when the question was directly put
to him. "If we don't do it we condono
tho act of tho Itata. It should ho not
only a mpttcr of national pride but a scn-sib- lo

precaution against having to answer
to tho Chilian Government. I have no
doubt that every available United States
warship has been ordered to take tho
Itata wherever she may be found."

A STORY OF THREE ITS,

BOODLE, THE BOOKIES AND IlENNINd,
THE LAST I1EINO LEAST,

In the Strange Tale Mr. Roberts, Owner
of Tom Dnly, Related to a Wnslilnc
ton IlitHtiicss Man Regarding Certain
Elastic Racing nt the Late Meeting
The Jockey Club Not Involved.

The Washington Jookey Club lias closed
one of the most successful race meetings
ever held in this vicinity, considered
pecuniarily. From a racing standpoint,
however, there are those who allege that
th6 members of the club were made the
Victims of as irregular racing as was ever
itcrpcfrated outsidcof notoriously crooked
tracks. It Is admitted that they were un-

suspicious Hint their track was being used
by certain bookmakers and owners for
their own purposes. No blame is attached
to the club, cither as to Its Individual
members or as a whole, for the prompt
action of tlio judges In several races in
suspending jockeys and ruling off owners
cjf several suspicious races showed that so
far as the club was concerned it was de-

termined to have everything fair and
above board.

And so the spring meeting of the Jockey
Club would have passed off without, any-
thing but the Usual vague suspicion that
there was "crooked" raciug had not the
owner of one of the stables, who was out
of funds nnd wanted to Eet awav with his
string of horses, made a conhdant of a
well-know- n sporting man and told tho
story of how the bookmakers and the
owners, with, of course, some notable ex-
ceptions, combined to defraud the public.

Ycslcrday afternoon Mr. Roberts, the
qwher of Tom Dalv, who had his hor3c
entered in the first race last Saturday,
entered the placo of a well-know- business
man of this city, who is likewise

iu racing and is somewhat of a
bettor. Takinc him lo one side. Roberts
said ho understood he was a sporting man
and one who did not mind risking n few
hundreds on a race. After "jollying"
him up in litis way for some time the
genial horse owner proceeded to unfold
Ills little plan.

Ho had become the owner of Noonday
and Bargain, two other horses who made
ninny a bettor's heart sick during the
meeting bv their ability to lose, and de
sired to get tho string to Buffalo. To do
this he wanted $200, and In exchange
was Trilling to give the lender a half

In Ins winniiigsat the Buffalo meet-
ing. Tom Daly, so "ho claimed, could do
six furlongs inside of 1:151 (which is quite
fast time), and he had an open and shut
dead snro thing on the horses in Buffalo.

But the person whom he approached
was not to bo lured by the tempting bait,
and declined the oiler, but first diplomat
ically inquired why lie had not won at
Washington,

Then followed the expose.
Mr. Roberts declared that manv of the

races were fixed In the interests of the
bookmakers, and cited not only the caso
of ids own horse, which, he claimed,
could havo beaten every olhcr horse
In every race in which he had been
entered, but gave the names of other
owners, who instructed jockeys not to rido
to win. Roberts declared that all of the
stables with but few exceptions were in
the ring, and the profits went to them and
the bookmakers. As tho pilrses were only
$100, of which the first horse received
$300, more money could bo made on the
outside.

He also cited tlio peculiar
running of India Rubber as an evidence
of the truthfulness of what ho said. The
horso belongs to the Gloucester stables,
and on April 20 pulled off a long shot at
seven furlongs with 107 pounds up in
1:201, which is good time.

But two days later, with only SO pounds
tip, at a mile, the horse was beat out six
lengths and was not even placed. The
timo on this race was 1:13. The owners
claim that tho horse could not go the
mile, and yet he was entered in the
handicap on Saturday against Belisariui,
Syracuse, Leo II., Lotion and Boodle and
made a second favorite. Syracuse won
tho race by half a length "from the
Gloucester entry in 1:12, tho best timo
mado on the track for the distance, if,
insisted Mr. Roberts, India Rubber car- -

rled 80 pounds on May 1 and was beaten
'six lengths, with the winner performing
in 1:13, how is it he carried fourteen

'pounds more on Saturday and was only
'beaten half a length in the best time
made on the track "

Whereupon tho genial horse-owne- r

struck an attitude of expectancy and
made another "braco" for the necessary
shekels to take his horses to the city by
Lake Erie, but, not meeting with tho fa-

vorable response heantieinated, proceeded
to unfold homo more of the methods of
the ring In fleecing the public.

"But,11 as Kipling says, "that's another
story."

Mr. Roberts did not get his money, hut
his exposo will bo welcomed by all honest
turfmen and their followers.

Itacors in tho I'laiim-- .
Pim.ADEM-uiA- , Pa., May 12. About 1:30

o'clock this morning lire was discovered
in No. 1 stablo of the South Jersey Jockey
Club at Gloucester, N. J. The fire depart-
ment of Gloucester immediately turned
out, while tho employes at tho track

the horses. Ono of them, Yollet,
owned by J. C. McLaughlin and valued at
$1,500, was so badly Injured that ho will
probably have to be killed.

No ltival of Clllliplii'll.
Paiikersiu'ko, W. V., May 12. L. P.

Ncal, father of L. T. Noal, who is men-
tioned as endeavoring to secure tlio Dem-
ocratic nomination fur Governor of Ohio
against Campbell, said yoetorday that his
son would onlv accept the nomination for
that oftlce In the event of Campbell de-
clining the honor.

Cilinporit 111 a Clouilblll'at,
I.iiiebtv, N. M., May 12. A party of

campers near here were washed awny by
u cloudburst lust night. E. J. Wilcox
was drownod; tlio others had a narrow
escape.

Collieries llosiuno Work.
Amii.anp, IV, May 12. Soveral

the Schuylkill coal fields which
have been idle for many months resumed
yesterday. Over 3,000 miners were gWcn
employment.

A PORTUGUESE PANIC.

LITTLE COUNTRY RAISING A lltU
SCARE ON EUROPEAN BOURSES.

Aiueilf nn Securities A (reefed mid the Pails
Mm Let Panicky Commercial Treaties
to Re Renewed Other Foreign New.
of InteieM.

LtsnoN, May 12. The Bank of Portu-
gal temporarily refuses to, cash Its notes.
It Is rumored that a fresh decree will bo
issued authorizing a forced paper cur-
rency. It is announced that the sixty
days' suspension of pnyments does not
apply lo Stale! transactions. Several oC

the banks of Lisbon have declined to
avail themselves of tho decree of the Gov-

ernment granting a delay of sixty days In
the payment of all obligations. The Bank
of Luzltano is ,l,he only institution which
is taking full advantage of thode'ereoof
suspension.

Tlio Foellng In London.
London, May 122 p. m. The Ameri-

can securities declined in sympathy with
the general list. The Paris Bourse m
panicky, owing to Portuguese affair..
Spauish issues Hat.

To Itetiow Coininotclnl Treaties.
MAnturi, May 12. The Spanish Govern-

ment has been notified by several nation
fit their readiness to renew commercial
treaties with it. To these advances

lias replied that the would-ll- c
negotiators must wait for the report of

the Royal Commission, which is now
compiling a nc protective tariff upon
whlcl oil negotiations must be based.
Spain will also Insist on her colonies lieins
(.Occluded from future ticatlcs with Ktiro-jica- n

powers and will decline to assent to
any stipulation.

Itiissln and Itntlisrliilil.
London, May 12. The correspondent of

the Times at St. Petersburg learns that
cordial relations continue between the
Russian Minister of Finance and the
Rothschilds. It Is not the intention of this
Government to make reprisals, and sucIl
contracts as have been made to withdraw
gold from England were entered into be-
foro the loan was abandoned by tin;
Rothschilds.

A SerloiiH Charge Annulled.
The court annulled the charge of

perjury -- against Mr. Samuel Storey, M.
V., for Sttudcrland, but allowed the costs
tb stand against him. The alleged per-jlir- y

was said to have been committed on
the hearing of the charge of assault pre-
ferred by Mr. Storey against Superintend-
ent Burrell during the Silksworth colliery
strike.

Ittturneil Without Opposition.
The Right Hon. William Henry Smith.

the'Governnient leader in the House of
Commons, who was recently appointed
warden of the Cinque Ports, nnd who, in
consequence of such nppolntmcut was
obliged to go beforo his constituents for

was yesterday returned unop-
posed. In an interview y Mr. Smith
said that the cost involved in carrying out
the provisions or the free education bill,
now before Parliament, would in no wise
be thrown upon the rates, which ho ed

as already excessive. In Loudon,
Mr. Smith said, that sulliclent educational
facilities and opportunities should be pro-
vided ut a less cost than was at present
tho case. No portion of the i;2,000,OOU
proposed to be devoted to free education
would go toward the reduction of the
rates.

CAPTAIN VERNEY'S CASE.

Tlio ICugllsIi House of Commons l'vpul
tlio Notorious O lion iter.

London, May 13. The House of Com-
mons y expelled Captain Yerney
from membership.

Mr. William Henry Smith, government
leader in the House, moved the order of
expulsion. Captain Edmund Vcrney was
tbe member for North Buckinghamshire.
He was recently convicted of procuring n
girl under 20 years of nge for criminal
purposes.

Iu making the motion Mr. Smith asked
the Speaker whether Captain Verney,
following the usual course, should attend
on special order and answer the charge at
tho bar of the House.

The speaker replied that as C.t it. Ver-
ney had been convicted on ills own con-
fession the House would consider that
fact and agree that his nrcsencc was un-
necessary.

Mr. Smith thereupon formally repeated
his motion wliich recited that is was im-
possible that Captain Edward Verney
could longer remain a member of tho
British House of Commons.

The motion was seconded by the Right
Hon. Henry Campbell-llauncrma- u (Glad-
stone Liberal), member for Sterling.

in the midst of profound silence tho
speaker put thcmotlon, which was agreed
to.

RATHER TART CHARGES.

A l'arliaiiit'iitai'y Committor Will im
Appointed to Iincstigato Tliiiai.

Ottawv, Ont., May 12. Mr. Tarle,
member of the Dominion Parliament
from Montmorency, yesterday preferred
grave charges against Sir Hector Lnnge-vin- ,

Minister of Public Works. The
charges aggregate a sum touching nearly
$fiW',000 and date back to 1S03. The per-
son directly charged IsT'hoiuas McOreevy,
member for Quebec AVest, and he is ac-
cused of having used his intliience with
tlio Minister of Public Works to procure
contracts for a Quebec firm, of wliich his
brother, Robert McGreevy, was made u
special partner for the occasion. These
contracts netted large sums, of wliich tho
MeGrcevy's received a share, and also
Sir Hector Langcviu, as is shown by en
tiles in the bonks of the contractors. A
Parliamentary committee will Investigate
the charge.

A Saloon .Muni or.
Ei.i.uietiiport, N. J., May 12. Herman

Ghicer and Thomas Wilson had an alter
cation in the saloon of William Fullertoii
last night, and during the trouble Glascer
drew a revolver and shot Wilson dead.
Glascer was captured, and alleges tin
shooting was done in

A Minister Killeil.
New Orleans, May 12. Tho Rev. J. P.

Morton of the Methodist Episcopal
Church at Lake Charles was run over yes-

terday afternoon nnd killod on the Kansas
City and Wnlklns Railroad. He came
from Michigan a few months ago.

Mr. GlniUtiinii Still Si'ilc.
London, May 0 Mr. Gladstone Is this

morning reported to be still feveriih, but
otherwise he is progressing very favorable.
Tho attack of iuRucuzn with which he
suffers Is of a mud type.

Tho Ilacenrat .Scandal,
London, May 12. TJie Gordon-Ciuu-ming- s

Baccarat scandal case will be tr'uxL
before the Durham Bench on June 1.

Tho Mai Rot rtat,
London, May 12. The Stock Kxchauge

is fiat. Spanish and Portuguese lead in
the decline.

Steamship Arrivals.
At New York Arizona from Liverpool,

Polaria from Stetten, Schiedam trout
Rotterdam, Denmark from Liverpool,
Elder from Bremen.

At Antwerp Waesland from New
York.

At Bremen Aller from New ork.
At Rotterdam Edam from Baltimore.
I'nuixl Srillv Wleland from New

I York,


